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Name 
STAI'E OF MAI NE 
office of the Ad j u t an t General 
Au1s-us ta 
Alien Registrat ion 
Camden 
--------------------------, Ma i ne 
Date--jy_l_y}J_)J_4_9 _________ _ 
Gudrund Kaarin Gautesen 
------------- --- -------------
Street Address 71 Mechanic s t. 
Ci ty or Town Camden 
How long in the United State s __ l_l_y_e_a_r_s _____ How l ong in Maine 5 yrs. 
----Bor n in Tor vestead , Norway Date of Birth Aug . 31 ,1920 
------------------
I f mar r ied, how many ch ildren not marri~cupat ion Governess 
Name of Empl ywer 
present or past ~lir s . Lawrence Landzert Occupati Jn Housewife 
Addr es s of employe r 58 Villar d Ave ., Has tings- on- lfud son , N. Y. 
English Speak yes 
---- --
Read yes Wri te yes 
Oth er langua ges ___ N_. o_r_w_e_g..;_i_a_n_(_s_p_e_a_k_s __ ) _ _ ______ ~ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? 
----------
no 
Have you ever had military servi ce?~ ___ n_o ____ ~ --
If so , when? _ ______ _ __ Where ? _____ _____ _ 
Wi tness~ 
9 
